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Letter dated 17 June 1987 from the Permanent Representative of Bolivia
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General

On inlltructions from my Government, I have the honour to transmit to you the
attaclled official communique issued by the Ministr.y of Foreiqn Affairs and Worship
concerninQ the suspension of neqotiati~ns between the Governments of Chile and
Bolivia '0 Rolve my country's lack of acce~s to the sea (see annex).

I should be qrateful if you would have this letter and its annex distrib~ted

as a document of the General Assembly under items 131 and 140 of the preliminary
list.

(SiQned) JorQe GUMUCIO GRANIER
Ambassador

Permanent Representative
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ANNEX

Official communique

The Government of Bolivia wishes to denounce to international public opinion
the bad faith of the current Chilean Government which. after aqreeinq to enter into
neqotiations on the problpm of Bolivia's lack of access to the sea and havinq also
aQreed to a formal meetinq of the Foreiqn Ministers of the two countries at which
Bolivia presented a formal solution to the pro~lem, has unexpectedly replied that
that solution is unacceptable to Chile.

As the international community knows, talks betwep'1l the Bolivian and Chilean
Fo~eiQn Ministers, Mr. Guillermo Bp~reqal and Mr. Jaime del Valle, aimed at
reachinq an aqreement on resolvinq Bolivia's land-lockJd si~uation were launched at
New York in September 1986, durinq the forty-first sension of the United ~ations

G~neral Assembly.

Oil that occasion, the two Ml.,isters for Foreicm Affairs aqreed to set up a
ioint bilateral committee for rapRI"ochement to try to settle a number of problems
derivinq from the fact that Bolivia ~as to ~se Chilean territory for transit
purposes in conductinq :ts foreiqn trad~, and also to promote all kinds of
rf>lations betweeu the two countries in order to create a climate of friendship
between the Bolivian . Chilean peoples so that they could later embark on a
second phase in whic~ such substantive problems as Bolivia's accpss to the sea
would be studied.

The bilateral committee completed its task and it was decided to formalize the
study of substantive problems by holdin~ a meetinQ of the Ministers for Foreiqn
Affai:p of the two countries in the territory of a friendly country, at which
Bolivia would present a specific proposal for ~ neqottated sol~tion to its
fundamental problem.

Thanks to the qood offices of the Gov~~nment of Uruquay, the aforementioned
meetinq of Foreiqn Ministers was held at Montevideo from 21 to 23 April last.

As stipulated, &olivia presented a formal proposal contained in two memoranda,
hopinq thereby to put an end once and for all to the un;ust land-locked situation
it has suff~red fOl over 100 years.

The Chilean Foreion Minister, Jaime del Valle, and the deleqation that
accompanied him to Montevideo received the Bolivian documents and, after analysll"l
them, handed over a document in which they requested clarification and further
details on the specific content of the Bolivian proposal.

The Bolivian deleqation anqwered these questions in a third memorandum In

which it replied to and elaborated on all the questions raised hy Chile.

This appeared to satisfy the Chilean deleqation hpdded by Foreiqn Minister
del Valle, who said that his Government would qive the BOLivian propos~l serious
consideration in a spirit of qenuine American 50lidarity.

I . ..
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At the ~~tcome of thi~ first formal diplomatic negotiation between the two
States, both Foreiqn Ministers issued a press communique which was widely
nisseminated in &11 the communication media.

On returninq to his country, Foreign Minister del Valle made repeated
statements and comments on the Bolivian proposal, describinq it as "serious,
r~alistic and practical".

Later, Mr. del Valle announced publicly that his Government had established a
committee to review the question in depth and that he expected that Chile would
qivo a reply before the end of t~e year.

While Bolivia and the international community, in particular members of the
OrQanization of American states who had reiteraten in resolutions adopted each year
from 1979 onwards that Bolivia's maritime prohlem concerned not only Bolivia but
the whole hemisphere, were expectinQ an honourable reply from Chile, the Chilean
Government unexpectedly issued a clumsy and incoherent statement which effectively
put an end to a diplomatic initiative launched under the best auspices of the
American and world communities.

The Government of Bolivia wishes to point out that Chile's response, which
took a far from custo~ary and honorable form, simply demonstrates an unfathomable
lack of respect for the most elementary rules of ciVilized coexistence and is
revealinq of an aberrant arroqanCd and a reactionary and exaqQerated patriotism.

Faced with Chile's deplorable attitUde, the Government of Bolivia not only
wish~s to denounce such conduct but also ~~peals to the international community to
realize how difficult it is ~o achieve qenuine brotherhood among peoples members of
the Unit~d Nations as lonq as there are 30vernments like that of Chile which flout
the diQnity of other States.

La Paz, 11 June 1987


